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DIGITATLY CONNECTING

RURAL INDIA

-Fhe covernmert'\ anbihous _D,g,tdl lndia" plan

I a'm. to d.g,tallv .onrprt alr or lndia's villdges

I "no 
gr"," parchavdl( by broadoard irlernel'

promote e governance and transform India into a

connected knowledge economy. By the year 2019,

the'Digital lndia' program envisages that 250,000

lndian villages will enjoy broadband connectivity,

and universal phone connecfivity. This is a truly

vlslonarV and commendable initlatjve' However, to

mplement this vision ln a country where most of the

populatjonresidesinrura areasisverychallenging lt

can best be done bY creating Digital "Town Squares"

which will be tower based sites that enable the

Smart Village and would become the focal point

for providlng information, social, e learning and

e governance services to villages. This can become

the spring board for rapid economic growth in the

ruralareas.

Global case studies have demonstrated how

wlreless broadband plays a key ro e ln rura society,

mpacting GDP, produchvity and employm_"nt ln a

study undertaken across 26 Latln American countries

tretween 2003 and 2009, it was observed that a 10

per cent increase in broadband penqlration resulted

n an average increase of 3,19 per cent in per capita

GDP ln Afrlca, 90 per cent of the tota broadband

penetration i! mobile-based E commerce, e health/

education and e governance are a ready the key

applicauons. For example, M Pesa mobile banking

service in Kenva carries 20 per cent of the country's

GDP

Digital lndia Programme aims to rransform

rdLa into dlgital ernpowered soclety and knowledge

economy. This is a folow up to the key decisions

taken on the design of the programme during th_"

meeting on Dlgltallndia Programme in August 2014,

Globolrose studies hove dem0nstr0ted ho\a n,ireles5 bro0dbond ploys o key role in rur0l so(iely, imp0ding G0B pr0dutlivity 0nd

employm€nl. ln 0 siudy undenoken o(loss 26 Lotin Ameri(on (ounlries helween 2003 ond 2009' il wosob5ervedlhol0l0per(€fll

inrreoseinhroodbondpenetl0ti0nle5Uhedinon0velogeinrreo5e0l3.lgper(enlinper(opiinGDe

and to sensitize all ministries to this vast programme

touching every corner of the government This

progr"ra" has been envisaged bY Department of

Electronics and lnformation TechnologY (DeitY)'

The programme will be implemented in

phases from the current year till 2018' The Digital

lndia is transformational in nature and would

ensure that Government services are aveilable

to citrzens electronicallY. lt would also bring in

public accountability through mandated delivery of

government's services electronically; a Unique lD

ind e-Pramaan based on authentic and standard

based interoperable and integrated government

applications and data basis.

Digital lndia is an lnitiahve by the Centre to

ensure that Government services are made

avdilao'e ro cidzens erect'onicdlly by irnprov'ng

online infrastructure and by increasing Internet

connectivlty. lt was launched on luly 1, 2015

bV Prime Minister Sh. Narendra Modi- The initiative

includes plans to connect rural areas with high_

speed internet networks. Digital lndia has three core

comPonents. These include:

. The creation of digital infrastructure

. Delivering services digitallY.

. Dlgital literacY

A two waY platform will be created where both

the s€rvice providers and the consumers stand to

benefit. The scheme willbe monitored and controiled

bvtheDierra,lnd,rAdv,sorygroupwh chwilrber'a'rFd

uv tre li'_r.try ot Commun:cohors drd ll' rr w"l be

.n rnler \,4inl(teadr iniliadve wrere arl m'ri\lrie)

and Aepartments shall offer their own services to

lne DubliL Heallrcdre, Eou.aFon ,udiLiar servi(e<

elr The P'b'rc privare pd'rner>hrp mode' <hdll be
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adoptpd relecEvely. thpre dre pldns to resr,ucLure
the NarionaJ tnformdtics Cenlre. Th,5 proje.r is one
among rhe rop oriorily projpct< of the Government.

Overthe past decade Internet has changed the
waywework,socializeand howwe share information,
lnternet today is considered as the driving economies
arould the Globe alo ir har direct irnpacl ol GDp as
rr na) greale. mdgnirude rnd redch. rndid nas \een

:_i1or 
chift rn preferences of oeopte and shiftrng

ro rrLernet sprvrces as tt is "asily availdble and earil;
accessible to comrnon man at reasonable prices.
lndia has ernerged ds one of Lhe major ptayerr intt 9ector as arso it is hlown ds lT hub lor vanou!
multinationals across Globe.

lndia has a population of more than 1.2 billion
ouL ofwh,Lh S2 per cFnr orrhe populal_on,s betow 25year\ ot age Hav;ng 900 Till,on rnobile r onrecnor)
i130 million smart phones and over 200 million
inlernet Lsers). tndtd onrine population rs growtng
steadilV.

A.co,d;rg to sourles, lliernet \ervtre. dre
mostly u.ed in L,rodn dreas a( .ompared ro rJ,al
areas but the r,end is Ji(ely to be (hanged ;n .om,ng
hrne!

- 
This is all because of Central and State

Government in,hatrves. Governmenr policies hdvenade tt^a drf{erpncp iod;y over 1l0O 5chemp)
can be a((essed PAN tndia. The major empha)i( is
oernB grven to orovide beLter services to thp peoplp
alongside improving internal efficiency.

As a naion, lndia has laid emphasis on National
e-governanLe plan dnd has given il, approvdl lo.
urgrial India - A programme to tran,form lnd;drrto digitat empowered society and k"owtedge

. lhis i:a step taKen tLrrtherbyiheGovp.nmenr
ro bnng dll the Ministries, Siate Governmelt) under
one Umbrella through whjch it can promote various
se( ton sL.h a- ele( tronic qervjces, produ( ts, oevires,
manLltactuflne etc,

. Through rhr! rew inihahve thi\ wrL crear. mo,e
Job opporrLrihe( rno peoolp,) a\piratons.dn aLo
tre_ rret. Th;s creaLes conventen(e lo all c,nlen\..e.
informatjon will be easily available, no standing in
qLreues, hassle-f ree transactions et.

., ln ruture prospecis rhts will help ,r bridBinB
tre gap between r;(n dnd poor end arl (dn oe dt
a same platform to avail services. One of the best

examples in today,s scenario is TRCTC i.e. booking
and cancellation of railtickets online. In recent timesil ha\ sFen d mdjor snifr in people,s perLephon tor
0oo\tnglcancelldtion o, rarlway tic(etr. AJmos( 70
percent of railway tickets are now booked online.
Another good erample ," Banks jn tnoia, ovFr rhe
pasr decade all ban\rng "ervices dre now available
online through internet. fhis industry is considered
as one of the best services lndustry whereas people
of lndia can be treated as consumers. This approach
is termed as CITIZEN-CENTRtC approach.

Broaobalo Ir 2.5 Jdkh vi,Jdges, unrver)at
ohore co"re(rivity. Net ,/ero rmporl) by 2020,
400.0110 pLbrir trternFt A((eq\ porntr, W. h r 2.5
iaLh (chool<, al, j",yqr,i1.r. oubl,L wr-fi hot<pot\
for citizens, Digital Jnclusion: 1.7 Cr trained for lL
Telecom and Electronics Job creation: Direct 1.7 Cr
and lndirectat least 9.5 Cr e-Governance & e5ervices:
The Government of india entjty Bharat Broadband
Network Limited which executes the Nationai Optjcal
Fibre Network project wjjl be the custodian of Digital
lndja (Dl)project. BBNL had ordered United Telecoms
Limited to connect 250,000 villages through GpON to
ensure FTlH based l]loadbalo. Thtr wrrtprov,on tnp
nrql bas:( qelUo lo ar h'evp toward\ DtBrtal 'ndtJ dndjs 'rperted Lo op complaLed by 201/. ophca, ibr?
(ables hdvp opFn taio out in nore thdn 68000 vilta8a
panchayats.

Broadband Highways

' Thiq cover., three \ub component,, .amely
Broddband lorA,l Rural, B.oadbandfor All Urodn
and National lnformation lnfrastructLre

Project

Under Broadband for Ali Rural, 250 thousand
village Panchayats would be covered by
December, 2016. DoT wi be the Nodat
Department and the project cost is estimated to
be approximately Rs.32,OO0 Cr
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Under Broadband for All Urban, Virtual Network

OpFrrtors would oe lFVeraged ro' serviLe delivery

and communication infrastructure in new urban

development and buildings wouLd be mandated'

National lnformation Lnfrastructure \tuould

integrate the network! llke SWAN, NKN and

NOFN along with cloud enabled National and

5tate Dal" Cenl'es. ll wlll al'o have provi,io_

for horizontal connectivity to 100, 50, 20 and

5 government offices/ service outlets at state,

district, block and panchayat levels respectively'

DeltY will be the nodal departrnent and the

project cost ls estimated to be around Rs 15,686

Crfor implementation in 2 years and maintenance

& support for 5 Years.

Broadband Penetration for Digital Villages

For this concept to be successfullY implemented,

certaln condltions need to be met:

. First the telecom infrastrLrcture for broadband

fa.ilities have to be available to a critical mass of

consumers afewislandsof connectivitywill not

add slgnlficant economic va ue

' A wlde range of app icatrons and content relevant

for rural consumers must be accessible on

mobile devices and the operators must provide

service packages affordable to the target uset

Broao bd'Fd av",ldbi ,ly of broaobdnd s"rv'(e''
through handheld devices, is a pre requisite for

the achievement of the goals of 'Digital lndia''

The greatest chalLenge in providing such

affordable broadband coverage is the wireless

"last mile" link. Typically, carriers will extend deta

coverage to rura areas after a well-developed

network of telecom towers is established, with optic

fi ber/microwave back haul

Unfortunately, telecom inf rastructLlre providers

fi nd ruraltowersqulte uneconomic ln mostcountries,

towers are bullt in rural areas with government

subsicly and support. These Governments make

Land, rights of waY and infrastructure available for

r,,ra moblle networks at low or no cost' The'DiSital

lndia' plan will not dellver the desired results unless

NoFN is linked to telecom towers, which provide

critical 'last mile' wireless broadband services to

rrrral households.

ln this context, rural teLecom towers are, and

will remaln, a key component in taking broadband

down to the village level.

-
Digital "Town Squares"

Globally, cities have an open public space like

a "town square" which become a focal point for

recreational and social achvity. In a similar fashion,

the slte of the telecom tower can become a focal

ooint - likp a Drgita lown Souare- for providing

,err,ce. to rhe r'l'age. 'owprs provide ln_s:te prV,lcal

infrastrLrcture, each with its own ecosystem ofenergy,

security etc., which can be utilized to deliver several

critical services and facilities. These towers can

e)rpld ,rs'ri'r(a.1t benehts lo rnP village; eco-romv,

",6sm9a.g3tcl 
;n seve'a coJ,rtries in africd'

E-Governmerl a_d other valJe added (e'vi{'s

can be offered at these sites. These include utility

oavme"lls (power, wate'ano relecom bill') and

e-rearni,lg stdhonr. ATC. in,ls own endeavor to

reach out to villages to provide e-learninS, has

installed Learning Stations (Kiosks) that have pre

loaded educational material that aim at enhancing

functionaL computer literacy among school children

aged 6to 14 Years

ATC mobile towers are the nucleus for providing

e-Learning in rural areas. This programme uses the

la/1 enelly bdchup ar the towe'ard thp lG/4Cl
wiMdi broadodnd l'r^ ro provrde e learning rt d

i ompuler riosk dnac\eo to lhe lower o'dl a redrby

vrllage school. A tYpical installahon has:

. Two self learning computer stations or "Kiosks"

at ATC Tower sites.

. 24x7 unlnterrupted power supply from the

tower site,

. Guard room at the tower site to install the

Learning Stations.
. 3G or Wimax wire/wireless internet data

connectivitV.
. Tower sites that are in close proximity to

community schools/schools in nrral and

semi urban areas so that children from these

schools can use the Learning Stations The ATC

experiment has led to significant success in the

area of e learning. The same success coLrld be

replicated in other areas like e Sovernance'

e health, e commerce as well

Public Private PartnershiPs

CurrentLy, lndia has a total of 450,000 telecom

towers, onLy 60 per cent of which are located in rural

areas.Thesetracts have a poortele densityof46 per

cent (d.co'd rg to IRAI). WF n'ed a"ol"er 60 000

,elp. om towers rn o'de' lo d(hreve the godls of tl'e
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'Digital tndia programme. Rural telecom remarnserpenstVe. tor.G0,000 additiondt towers to be
]lll"]llo,n,rr., rndia, Governmenl hds to providerncentves lo busjnesses io make ii at(ractive torrhem to invest Rs, 2O,O0O crores, not even countingthe backhaulcost

- 1f :l! way, to get broadband penelrahon
rn flIat tndia is throuSh pubji( private parrnerships
(PPP).

,r_ With these leatures jn pla(e, impjementing

::':ji:c.", wiu be nerrher ou,ck, nol easy. cep
:Tlla*: nepd- ro be sei up at Lhe hrshest tevetIn eld(h siate to facilrtale the.ollout ano provrsron
ur^rnese_ servrces Daspite the tediousnes(, scale oland tlme required ro medtum-term,
ano-associtted soctal and economic impticahon( tor
l:"]: :^l:: !^r ",T, 

pubric privare pa(nership

l;,,:_,1 .:::,,,: ,"":.*ity ror rhe cause or .Djsjt;r
vLages. lo add value, our Indian subsidtdry wouldoe happy to participate rn a few ppp pilot proiects. byprovrding the lelecom lnfrdstr u.ture t hal is essentlalro maktng these projects a success.

Concluslon

-, 
fhe lelFcom inlra5tructure (ompantes canp_rdy a maior,role in the evenluat .ucress ot ,Djgjral

rndra. A well orchestrdted (ollaboretjon belween(rF (rovernment, polt(V makers, mooile networ(
ope-rators,, and telecom infrastructure companies js

thdn imposing tales, levies, charges, and licence fees
on th€ lelpcom se(ior, lhe government musl provtde
gap- iundrng' and other tncentives to lhe tnduslry
lor 

expdndinB into rural locations; they dlso need tororm a pubhc-privete partnership (ppp) to tnitiate

:T.!"""9: wiretess broadband prtor protects inorst ds w;th government provided fibre bdckhaul
(NOFN) aimed at creatjng smart villages.

lndurtry recognises that the next ,evej ofrnvenfionr and innovations could come our ot lndia.
vvnfle tre servicp, secror will continue ro provtde
more opportunitiFs, lndia,s nexr su,ge would comerrom the manufacturing sector that would creater'lorejobs andincomes jn both urban and ruralareas,

I:""n, ll: Fuiure betongs to thosa corporarjons
{xdr wluto have a strategy of Make in lndia and
Nrdne ror lndta. ti lndtan companjes r ould locus on
::.1":,:ci:t and produ.ts that couJd hptp burldurgrtal lndia, their manufacturinB strategtes couJd
nave greater relevance to a changtng natjon.

, The suc(ess or the programme, however, wrllo:lend oJr ihe bene+rts accrued to people when it
rorrs out. I.f lndiajs able to usher in a djgjta i revolu Lion,,t wt not iusr improve the Jives of its brllion_plu<people whose ancestors laid the foundations ofmany great civilisation(. but it will also benptit theworld at large.

crucial to the success of this venture. loJ,r-evec ratfrer _,-. tl!: iyr-r.".:,:, ,!,.D. schotdrwiththe Depft. ofHtstoty, L.N.M,U. Dorbhongd, Modhubani, Bihorl
Brr Boost ro sotar Roortop--l ]___The Cabrnet Committee on Economic Affai

"prJ,oveo the scalriB up of budcei f.om R5 600.::.:harred 
bv.the P'he Mhister sh. Narpnd,a Modi has rccen y

ruunopr syrems ove, . pe,iod or hvF vo,^ , ;o';"':"n:;:.999 .19,:. b|. lTpremetation or crid conner ted soraitoohopr sy{ems ove, 
" 
*,r"j 

"r 
n," r""^"i 

vr-ru^\')uuu(.orerorimDlemp.r:5nn^rGridConnertedSorai
h(,a,rdno, or4700 vw s;,;;#:,f#,:iiij:j:"i:,ili:I,^i",XlX,:ora' nar'sro- r.,iv,h( *,ir ;,p;

The capitatsubsidy of 3O9o wr be DrovrdF,8.. 
'\'onr ca5te,n srares i.c'ud,na s,kk;m. u" |.ll',q:T',:' ' ""t-, tidrc5/urs aro Toob for (pe.rarcdrFso.y strre<

Anddnan & N,coo., r,r*0,. ii.,i *,,i'il" #'ira(rand' 
H ma(ha, P'adesh rrmmu a hash-,i. a"o r"^ir,"u*."p,(e.ro'5'n.e rhev a, e e,isib 

" 
;"; ;t;;";,1".':::'dv 'o' comme'cidl and;nd,rsrLl estab,ilhmenrs,n rhe pnvare

p,empno 15. i. x r otrodv er s a( cFrerr tFd dF o, pcidrion. r u st om dr,ry concessions. exr rie du ty

., This .apacity of 4200 MWp witi come ub
U,uspira'r FdrJcdhonar in5n,rnon, 

"n.,. 
,nr*r.]1,'?Lerl-the 

rasidernal Governmerl. soLi.t'ard inshruhonat se(or
:ubc ov. rhi\ w,l, "*1" Ln" ,n.ir"i. .i,,ii",:"]' ."'-i i""""i"t '"'t"' wirr be Fncou..Bed ro, ,nsrar,ahor5 u,irnour,r,,",e,,..",_",_"a;i.";;;:,il,il:1;l"4jfil";fi;;;l[;,.:"*_"",nd _,, *"u," ,r," r"r,.,"*"".it,
^^-- 

r ne Government has revised the tarpet oI Izulr. rhr,"po.ovdtwrt, bo", tr,.;rruru";r, 
"r)'-li'alsolar 

vis<,on lNSMJf,o- 20.000 vrwp ro r.00.000 Mwp byrheEodrorr0,o0oMWp sordr roo'lop proie(Ls rn " br8 way ar o wjtrad;s d (ardty:t ro actrieve
A iarge potenrial is av.ilabte for aenerar,.njpowprsene,ateo by e. ch , nd,vidudJ hoL seho,d ,:,'l'-'i.11*:l 

*." -'nl;/ed spa.e on ,ootiop< 'n bJ,rdins5. so,dr
oe J\pd ro part,y rJIfir rne ;;q;;;;;;:;li;l:.:l'r'ar' rlsiitL ionar' (omaprcidror anv orhe,;ype or bLi'dhss Ld.
zo ).drer rdve noried rh"i. ,"*r,t "* ,^ "_,., 

j1'j,il:."^.1:t:I::"d *,"r,'. ir arv. c.n be hd ,nro r\e B,id so rariHlaht:*venohnedth"'"s.,"';"';o-'"*i;'ii:,;:i,ffi/il:#H:l:;ff?lJili:J:il:THi?;:ijl:
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